
Who Grew My Soup Guided Activity 

(Recommended for Grades K-4) 

1. Watch the author, Tom Darbyshire, read his book Who Grew My Soup via this link:
https://www.agclassroom.org/teacher/soup_movies.cfm

2. After watching the author read Who Grew My Soup, go to your pantry, your freezer, or

your fridge to find the foods you want to include in your soup! Think about these

questions.

a. What did you learn from the book? Did you learn something new about where

your food comes from?

b. What did the pictures tell you about what Phin learned about food on his

adventure?

c. Write what you learned with colorful markers or pencils on paper and post it on

the wall for everyone in your home to see what you learned today!

d. What questions do you still have about where your food comes from?

3. As you choose the food you want to put in your soup, think about what kind of farmers

and ranchers produce that food. Was it a potato farmer, a corn farmer, or a beef

rancher?

a. Tell the people that are home with you what farmers you think grew the foods

you chose from your kitchen.

b. Where in Texas are these foods grown? Take a look at the Texas Farm Bureau

Commodity Map below or go a step further and do a little research!

4. (With adult assistance) Make your favorite soup with the ingredients you found in your

kitchen!

a. Was your soup tastier since you now know who grew the ingredients in it?

b. Remember to thank a farmer for all the yummy food they produce for our world!

*Don’t have a soup recipe of your own? Try this delicious taco soup recipe!

http://tabletop.texasfarmbureau.org/2016/01/chicken-tortilla-soup/

https://www.agclassroom.org/teacher/soup_movies.cfm
http://tabletop.texasfarmbureau.org/2016/01/chicken-tortilla-soup/
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